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SECTION III.
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY AND
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CHAPTER ".
All Act r~spcctillg Hcprescntalioll of the People 10
the Legislative Assembly.
H IS .:\JAJ-ESTY, b)' and with the 3dviee and consent ofth(l Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The Representation Act.
S Ed\\'. VII. c. 2, s. 1.
:.!. fll tliTs Ad,
(a) "Rleetoral district" shall mean a place entitled to
return a member or members to the Assembly;
(b) Wher(l counties and territorial districts are referred
to they shnll, unless it is otherwise expressly provided, be
deemed to be such counties and territorial districts respec-
tively as constituted or defined by The Territorial Division
Act, and the cities, towns and "mages herein referred to are
those mentioned in the statutes, by-laws or proclamations,
describin~ or dcfillin~ sneh cities, lowns or villages for
mnnicipal purposes. S Bdw. VII. c. 2, s. 2, part.
a. 'rhe Legislative J\~ell1bly of the PI'ovince of Ontario
shall consist of one hundred and six members. S Edw. V1f.
e. 2, s. 5.
~l",c!llll,ro·
""I..", M' I"
Toro"IO,
\(Cpr"-'Cllld
ll
·f -(1) The Province or Ontario slla11 for the purpose
!lun Il~"~'" )'. of representation in the Asr.emhly be divided into dcetoral
(listricls as enumerated and defined in or by Schedules"A"
and "B," and each of slleh elcetol'1I1 di~triet.s shall return
one member to the As!'.emhly, except the electoral districts of
:-.'orth. South, En!'.t and West Toronto.
(2) For each of the electoral districts of the City of
'roronto, therc shall be two scal'! iD the Assembly, to be
Sched. A. ImPRh:SENT.i\.TION. Chap. 5.
designated respectively as scat A and seat B, and each of
such districts shall be rcpresented in the Assembly by two
members, one to be elected for I!ach seat. 8 Edw. VII. c. 2,
s. 6.
5. The boundaries of electoral districts as set out in ~l~~~d~~S,
Schedules « A" and "B" hereto shall not be affected by any
alteration in municipal boundaries. 8 Edw. VIII. c. 2, s. 2,
part.
I! Th 1 t 'tl d t' t ill 'j"OWIl allliv. e e ec ors enh e to vo e In any own or v age'vlllllges llul
not expressly included by Schedules "A" and "B" hereto cxpre I)' ,
·th· I I d" d I' 'U . b b d' 100·ntl(lIIcd 111WI In some e ectora IstrIct, an ylng WI lin t' e oun al·leSschcdulc•.
of two or more electoral districts shall be entitled to vote in
the electoral district in which they would have been so entitled
if such town or village had not become incorporated. 8 Edw.
VII. c. 2, s. 2, part.
. .7. Unless where otherwise specially provided, all augmen- ;rl1g~,;~n::rlioll'
tations or gores of townships lIot specially mentioned in lowmhl!Js.
this Act, shall be considered as forming part of the electoral
district in which the principal part of such locality is sitnate.
8 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 3.
8. The several cities which under this Act are entitled Sl>par"tioD
to elect a member or membl!rs to represent tbem respectively oi cilles.
in the Assembly, shall not, for the purpose of representation
in the Assembly, be deemed to form part of the electoral
districts within the limits whereof they respectively lie.
8 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 4.
9. Every City, Town, Village, Township or other place Place! not
lying within the territorJal limits of any electoral district specified.
not specially included in any other electoral district by
Schedules "A" or "B" shall form part of the electoral
district in which it is situate. 8 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7.
SCHEDULE II A. "
CITIES, COUNTffiS .AND DISTRICTS, EACH OF WHICH ONSTITUTES
AN ELECTORAL DISTnIC'f.
(1) Tm: COUNTY OF DUFFERJN.
(2) TUE COUNTY OF DUNDAS.
(3) TIU.'> COUNTY OF GLENGARRY.
(4) THE COUNTY OF GREN\'ILL'.
(5) TTfE COUNTY OF HAr,ToN.
(6) TilE CITY OF LONDON.
(7) TilE DIS'fRICT OF MUSKOKA.
(8) TIlE DISTRICT 01,' P,\RRY SOUND.
:l6 Chap. 5. REPlti:S£NTATIO~. Schad. A.
(9) 'I'm: COUNTY O~' PtcEL.
(10) 'rm: COUNTY OF PRESCOTT.
(11) 'filE COUNTY OF PRINCE EDWARD.
(12) 'rUE CoUNTY Ot' STORMONT.
(13) 'fUE 'J'ERRITORU.L DISTRICT m' KENOIU.
(14) 'I'nE 'I'ERRITQRIAI, DISTRICT OF l:.AINY RIVI::R.
SEd",. VIT. C, 2, Schedule A.
SCIIEDUI;E "B."
DIVISIONS Ot' CITIES, COU~'l'IES ,\I'W DISTIUCTS INTO Et.EC-
TOR.H. DIST1UCTS.
1. 'I'llI' EU:CTORAI, DISTRICT OF .ADDINGTON to consist of
the Townships of Camdcn, Shefficld, Hinchin-
brooke, Kaladar, Kennebec, Olden, 080, Anglesea,
Barrie, Clarendon, Palmerston, Effingham, Abin-
gcr, Miller, North Canon to, South Canonto, Ashby
amI DCllbig:h, ailll lilC villll.g:c of Ne.....burgl..
2. 'rJlE ELECTORAl. DtS'l'RICT 01<' i\LGOMA to consist of
parts of the 'l'erritorial Districts of Sudbury and
.Algoma, described as follows :-CommeneinK at
the southeast angle of the 'l'owDship of MacKin-
non on the north shore of Lake Huron; thence due
north astronomically along the east boundary
of the Townships of MacKinnon, Hallam, Shakes-
peare, Dunlop, Bigelow and 'l'ownsbip No. 113 to
the northeast angle of the latter, a distanee of 3a
miles, more or l<lss; thence due west astronomi-
cally along the north boundary of said Township
No. 113, 6 miles, more 01' less, to the southwest
angle of 'l'ownship No. 114; thence due north
astronomically along the west boundary of Town-
ship No. ]14, find along the west boundary of
Townsl!ip No. 115, 12 miles, more or less, to the
northwest angle thereof; th<lnce eontinuin~ duc
north nstronomieally along O. L. S. Davirl
Beatty's mCl'idian line ]2 milcs i thence dne weflt
astronomically 30 mH<ls, more or less, to the 12th
mile post on O. fl. S. Nivcn's mcri<1innline; thence
north flfltronomically along l'nid meridian lint> 18
miles; thence due \\'Cflt nslronomieally fiii mi1<lfl,
more 01' less, to O. L. S. Speight's meridian line;
thence dU<l south nstronomienlly alollg said meri-
dian line 30 miles, more or less, to tIle northwest
nngle of the 'l'ownship of Whitman: thenet> du~
south astronomically along the west boundary of
the 'J'owllflhip." of Wllitmnn and Chel'ley 10 mil(l<l
20 chainfol, more or Ie!'.'!, to th<l north boundary of
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Garden River Inman Reserve; thel,lCe due east
astronomically along the north boundary of said
Garden River Indian Reserve 3 miles 40 chains,
more or less, to the northeas.t angle of said
reserve; thence due south astronomically along
the east boundary of said reserve 7 miles 40
chains, more or less, to the southeast angle there-
of; thence due west astronomically 6 mil~s, more
or less, to Echo River; thcnce down Echo River
to Echo Bay of Lake George; thence southerly
along the east shore of said bay and along the
east shore of Lake George to Lake Huron; thence
easterly along the north shore of Lake Huron to
the place of beginning j and to include all islands
in Lake Huron lying north of the Judicial District
of Manitoulin west of the soutllern prolongation of
the east boundary of the Township of M:acKinnon ;
also all islands north of the international boun-
dary between the west end of Cockburn Islaud
and a point due west of the mouth of. R h
River; including also St. Joseph Island.
3. T.FIE EJ.ECTORAL DISTRICT OF NORTH BRANT to con-
sist of the Townships of South Dumfries, Bur-
ford, Onondaga, Tuscarora, the northerly por-
tion of the Township of Brantford, com;isting of
all that portion of the said Township which lies
on the northerl)' side of the Grand River, anel. th
Town of Paris.
4. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF SOUTH BRANT to con-
sist of the Township of Oakland, the ~outherly
portion of the Township of Brantfol'd, consist-
ing of all that part of the said Township not
included in the electoral district of North Brant
and the City of Brantford.
5. THn: ELECTORAl, DIs'rRICT OF BnOCKVILT.E to consist
of the Town of Brockville, the Townships of
Elizabethtown, Kitley, South Elmsley, the Town-
ship CAlled the Rear of Yon~c and Escott., ano
the Village of Athens.
6. THE EI.ECTORAL DIS'l'RlCT OF CENTRE BRUCE to con-
sist of the Townships of Greenock, Kincarrline,
Rlderslie and Huron, the Towns of Kincardinc
and Chesley, and the Village of Paisley.
7. THE ELECTORAT, DISTRIC'l' OF 1 ORTIl BRUCE to COll-
Rist of the Townships of St. Edmunds, Lindsay,
Eastnor, Alhemarle, Amabel, Arran, Sangecn
and Bruce, thc Towns of Wiarton and South-
ampton, and the Villages of Port Elgin, Tara
'rivcrton and Hepworth. '
.,8 Chap. 5. lti':!'IlESENTATION. Sched. I3 8.
8. 'rUE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF SOUTH BRUCE to COll-
sist of the 'l'ownships of Brant, Carrick, Cui ross
and Kinloss, the Town of 'Walkcrton, nnd the
VilIaRC8 of Lucknow and Tecswater.
9. 1'DF. ELECTOR.H. DISTRICT OF CAR[>F.TON to consist of
t11e 'l'ownships of Fitzroy, Goulburn, Gower North,
Huntley, March, 'Marlborough, Ncpcnn fLnd Tar-
bolton, and the Village of Richmond.
JO. '!'lIE EIA::CTOllAI. DISTRICT O~' EAST DURHAM to eoo-
sist of the 'l'ownships of Cavan, Manvers and
Hope, the Town of Port Hope, and the Village
of l\lillbrook.
11. 'l'UE ELECTORAL DISTRICT O~' WEST DURHAM to con-
sist of thc 'l'ownships of Clarke, Darlington, and
Cartwright. the Town of Bowmanville, and the
Village of Newcastle.
12. '1'JlE ELECTOR.II. DISTRICT 0" E,\sT ELGIN to consist
of the Townships of na)'ham, MalahidE, Yar-
mouth, South Dorchester, the 'l'own of Aylmer,
and the Villages of Port Stanley, Springfield
and Vienna.
)3. TDE ELEcTonAL DISTRICT OF ,\rF,s'r ELGIN to con-
sist of thc 1'ownship!> of Southwold, Dunwich,
and Aldborough, the City of St. Thomas, and the
Villages of Dutton, West Lorne and Rodney.
14. TilE Er.F.CTORAL DISTRICT OF NORTU ESSEX to can·
sist of the 'J'ownships of Anderdon, Hoehester,
l\[aidstone, Sandwich East, Sandwich West,
Sandwich South and Tilbury North, the City of
Windsor, the 'fowns of Ojibway, Sand\\"ieh and
Walkerville, and the Villages of Belle Ri\'er and
Ford City.
) 5. TUE ELECTORAl. DISTRICT OP SOUTD ESSEX to con-
sist of the 'rownships of Mersea, Gosfield North,
Gosfield South, Colchester North, Coiehester
SOUtll, :Malden, Pelee and 'l'ilbury West, and the
'1'own8 of Amherstbul'g, Essex, Kingsville and
Leamington.
)6. THE Er..ECTORM. DISTRICT O~' FORT WILLIAM to
consist of all that portion of the 1'erritorial Dis-
trict of 'fhunder Bay, within the hereinafter
described limits, that is to say:-Commencing
at a point on the International boundary be·
tween the Province of Ontario and the United
Stutes of J\merica where the same is intersected
by the boundary lines between the Territorial
Districts or 'l'lmnder Bay and Rain.r River,
ched. B 19. REPRESE1'lTATION. Chap. 5. 59
thence north astronomically along aid district
boundary to the north boundary of the Pro-
vince of Ontario, thence northeasterly along
said northern boundary of aid Province to a
point in the Albany. Rivcr whcre the same is
inter ected by a line drawn due north a trono-
mically from a point which is we t as.tronomi-
cally 2 mile and 45 chain from the northeast
angle of lot 21, in the 6th conce ion of the
Township of Ware, thence due south a trono-
mically to aid point, thencc due enst astronomi-
cally 2 mile, morc or less, to the centre of Dog
River, thence southerly down tream along the
middle thr ad of Do~ River to the north limit
of the Town hip of Oliver, thence ell t astrono-
. mically along the north limit of the Township
of Oliver, to the northeast angle thereof, thence
south astronomically along the east limit of said
Township of Olivcr to the north limit of the
Township of Paipoonge, thence east astronomi-
cally alona the north limit of aid Township
of Paipoonge, and along the north limit of the
Township of Jeebing, to the west shore of Thun-
der Bay of Lake 'upenor, thence continuing due
east astronomically 8 miles, more or les, to a
point due north astronomically from the most
easterly point on Pie Island in said Bay, thence
due south astronomically. 20 miles, more or less,
to said International boundary, thcnce southwest-
erly along aid International boundary to the
mouth of thc Pigeon River, thence, continuing
westerly along aid International boundary up
Pigeon River to the west boundary of the 1'er-
ritorial District of Thunder Bay, or place of be-
ginning..
17. THE ELECTORAL Dr. TRICT OF FRONTE AC to consist
of the Town hips of Wolfe Island, Pittsburgh,
Howe I lanq, Stonington, Loughboro, Portland,
King ton and Bedford, and the Village of Garden
Island.
18. TIlE ELECTORAl, DISTRICT OF Cm TRE GREY to con-
sist of the Townships of Osprey, Collingwood,
Artemesia, ullivan, Euphrnsin and Holland the
Town of Thornbury, and the Villag of ChatR-
worth, Flcsherton and rarkdale.
19. TIm Er.ECTORAL DISTRICT OF 1 ORTll GREY to COD-
sist of the Town hip of 1. Vincent, ydcnham
Derby, Keppel and Snrawnk, and the Towns of
Owen ound and l\fpaford nnd thc Village of
hallow JJak .
60 Chup. 5. REPRJ::SEST_~TION. Schoo. B 20.
20. TUE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF SoUTU GREY to consist
of the Townships of Bt!ntinck, Glenelg, Nor-
man by, Proton and Egremont, tbe Towns of
Durham and Hanover, and the Villages of Dun-
dalk and Neustadt.
21. TIlE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF HALDIMAND to consist
of the Townships of Oneida, Seneca, Cayuga North, .
Cayuga South, Rainham. Walpole and Dunn, and
the Villages of Caledonia, Caynga, Hagersvillc
and Jarvis.
22. TOE Et.ECTORAL DISTRICT OF EAST H.\),UVl'ON to
consist of that part of the City of Hamilton ly.
ing east of the centre line of Hughson Street
and the said centre line produced southerly' to
the southerly limit of the said city.
23. Tm: Er,IWTOIUI, DISTRICT OF WEST HAMILroN to
consist of that part of the City of Hamilton lying
west of the centre line of Hughson Street and
thc said centre line prodnced ~outherl, to the
southerly limit of the said city.
24. Tm·; EL}:CTORAL DISTRICT OF EAST HASTINGS to con-
sist of the Townships of Thurlow, Tyendinag&,
Huntingdon and Hungerford, the Town of
Deseronto, and the Village of Tweed.
25. TnE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF NORTH HASTINGS to
consist of the TownRhips of Rawdon, Elzevir,
Madoc, Mnrmora, Lake, Tudor, Bangor, Car-
low, Cnshel, Dungannon, Faraday, Grims-
thorpe, Herschel, Ilimerick, Mayo, McClure,
l\£onteagle, Wicklow, and Wollaston, aDd the
VilIn~es of Mfldoc, Marmora, Bancroft and
Stirling.
26. TnE RI,ECTORAI, DrSTIUCT OF WEST HASTINGS to
consillt of the City of Belleville, the TOWl1fihip of
Sydney, and the Towll of Trenton.
27. TnE EI,ECTOR,\f, DISTRICT OF NoRTn HURON to con-
sist of the Townships of Howick, Morris. Turn-
berry, Eallt W'awnnosh, West Wa\vanosh. Ash-
field, the Town of Win~ham, Rnd the Villages of
Bl:... th nnd Wroxcter.
28. Tm: F,r,ECTflR.\I, DISTRICT OF SoUTn HunaN to eon·
sillt of the Townships of Tl1ckcrsmith, Hay.
Stephen, Usborne, Stanl~y and Goderich, and
the Village!'! of Exeter, Hl'nRllll IUld Rayfield.
29. Tm: EI,};CTORAI, DISTRICT OF C£N"TR}; HURON to con·
~i~t of the T01\'n~l1ipll of Grey, J!.fcKiJ1op, Hnl-
... hed. B 37. REPRESENTATION. Chap. 5. 61
ett, Colborne, the Towns of Goderich, Seaforth
and Clinton, and the Village of Brussels.
30. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF EAST KENT to con·
sist of the Townships of Zone, Camden (with
the Gore thereof) , Orford, Howard, and Har-
wich, the Towns of Bothwell, Blenheim, Dresden
and Ridgetown, and the Village of Thamesville.
31. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF WEST KENT to consist
of the Townships' of Romney, East Tilbury,
R.'lleigh, Dover and Chatham, the City of Cbat-
ham, the town of Wallaceburg, and the Village
of Tilbury.
32. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF KINGSTON to consist
of the City of Kingston, and the Village of
Portsmouth.
33. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF EAST LA1\[BTON to COD-
sist of the Townships of Bosanquet, Warwick,
Plympton, Brooke, and Euphemia, the Town
of Forest, and the VillageS of Alvinston, Arkona,
Thedford, Wyoming, and Watford.
34. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF WEST LAMBTON to con-
sist of the Townships of Sombra, Dawn, Moore,
EnDiskillen, and Sarnia, the Towns of Sarniu
and Petrolia, and the Villages of Oil Springs
Point Edward and Courtwright.
35. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF NORTH L.L"'ARK to con-
sist of the Townships of Beckwith, Dalhousie,
Lanark, Ramsay, Lavant, Darling, and Paken-
hum, the Towns of Almonte and Carleton Place,
and the Village of Lanark.
36. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF SOUTH LANARK to COll-
sist of the Townships of {ontague, Elmsley
North, Burgess North, Sherbrooke South, Sher-
brooke North, Drummond, Bathurst, and the
Towns of Perth and Smith's Falls.
37. TUB ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF TIlE COUNTY OF LEEDS
to consist of the Township called the Front of
Leeds and Lansdowntl, the Township called the
Rear of Leeds and Lnnsdo\vne, the Town hips
of South Crosby, r orth Crosby, the United Towll-
ships of Bastard and South Bnrgess, the Town-
Rhip called the Front of Yonge, and the Town-
ship called the Front of Escott, the Town of
Gannnoque, and the Villages of ewboro IIlltl
Westport.
62 Chap. 5. REPRESENTATION. Schoo. B 38.
38. Tn~: ElXCTORAL DISTRICT OF LgNNOX to consist of
the TownsJdps of Richmond, Adolphnstown,
North F'rcdcricksburg, South Fredericksburg,
ErnesttowD and Amherst Island, the Town of
Napance, and the Village of Dath.
:{!). TilE Er,ECTOR.\L DISTRICT OF T,INCOI,N to consist of
the - Townships of Clinton, Grantham, Grimsby
South, Orimsby North, J~oulh and Niagara, the
City of St. Catharine!>, the Town of Niagara, and
the Villag~ of Beamsville, Grimsby, Merritton,
and Port Dnlhollsie.
40. TilE EI;EC'1'ORAI~ DISTRICT O~' MANITOULIN to con-
sist of the Great Manitoulin Islands, Cockburn
Island and other islands in the Georgian Bay,
at present forming- part of the Territorial Dis-
trict of :Manitoulin, and that portion of the pre-
sent 'l'erritorial District of Manitoulin on the
mainland, and part of the Territorial District of
S1Hlhtlry, dcscribed as follows, that i~ to say:
Commencing at the southeast angle of the TO\vn-
ship of Mackinnoll, on the north shore of Lake
Huron, thence north astronomically along the
east boundary of the Townships of :Mnckinnon,
Hallam, Shakespeare, Dunlop and Bigelow, to
the 110rtllellst anglc of the latter, a distance of
30 miles, more or lcss, thence due east astrono-
mically along the north boundary of the Town-
ships of Vernon and Totten, 12 miles, more or.
Ie!!!!, to the northeast angle of tbe latter, thence
south astronomically along the east boundary
of thc Townships of Totten and Hyman, ]2
miles, more or less, to the southeast angle of the
latter, thence cast astronomically nlong the south
boundnry of the Townships of Drury, Denison,
Grahum and 'Vaters, 24 miles, more or less, to·
the northeast angle of Township No. 69, thence
due south astronomically along the east bound-
ary of Townships numbercd 09, 68 nnd 67, ]8
miles, more or less, to the northeast angle of the
'l'ownship of Humboldt, thence due west astrooo-
mienlly nlang the north boundary of the Town-
ship!! of Humboldt and Carlyle and along the
Soutll boundary oC Townships numhered 82 and
90 to P. L. Surveyor Snlter's second meridian
linc. thence due south astronomienlly along said
meridinn line, one milc, mON or less, to the
wnter's edge of Lake Huron, thence westerl)'
along the north shore oC said llll,e to the sonth-
~aRt nnA'le of the Township oC Mackinnon, or
plnee of heginning. tlnd to include nlso all the
Sched. B 46. REPRE ENTATION. Chap. 5.
i land in Lake Huron and the Georgian Bay of
said lake lying between the southeast angle of
the Township of Humboldt and the southcast
angle of the Township of Mackinnon, not in-
cluded in the Provisional Judicial District of
Manitoulin.
4:1. THE EJJECTORAL DISTRICT OF EAST MIDDLESF:X to
consist of the Townships of We t Tis ouri, N\'tL,th
Dorchester, Westminister and London.
42, THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF TORTH MmDLESEX to
consist of the Township of McGillivray, Bid-
dulph, Williams Ea t, Williams West, Adelaide
and Metcalfe, the Towns of Parkhill and Strath-
roy, and the Villages of Ailsa Craig and
Lucan.
43. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF WEST MIDDLESEX to
consist of the Townships of Delaware. Caradoc,
IvIosa, Lobo, and Ekfrid, and the Villages of
Glencoe, Newbury and Wardsville.
~4, THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF Mo 'CK to con i t of
the Township of Canborough, Moulton, Sher-
brooke, Caistor, Gainsborough, Pelliam and
Wainfleet, and the Town of Dunnville.
~5. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF IPISSING to consist
of the following Townships in the Territorial
District of ipissing and the County of Renfrew:
-Head, Bronson, Stratton, l\{aster, Maria, Edgar,
Barron, Guthrie, Clara, Fitzgerald, White, Niven,
Clancey, Dicken, Cameron, Deacon, Anglin, Dick-
son, Preston, {urchison, Lyell, Papineau Boyd,
Lister, Freswick, Bower, Sproule, Airy, Sabine,
Calvin, Lauder, Pentland, Osler, Bishop, Mc-
Laughlin, Canisbay, Bonfield, Boulter, Wilks,
Biggar, Devine, Hunter, Peck, Ferri, Chisholm.
Ballantyne, Paxton, Butt, McCraney, Finlay on,
Mattawan. Olrig, Phelps, Widdifield, Gooderham.
part of Indian Reserve on the North shore of
Lake ipissing South of the Tovm hip of Blyth,
Antoine, the unnamed Township East of the
Township of Frencll, French, l\lulock, Merrick,
Eddy, the unnamed Town hip West of Eddy
Lockhart, Stewart, Poitra., the unnamed Town-
ship West of Poitras, Garrow, Osborne, Wyse,
and the two unnamed Townships to the West
of Wyse, also the Town hips of Blyth, otman,
Hammell, al 0 the Towns of North Bay, Mattawll
and Bonfield,
46. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF ORTH TORFOr,K to
consist of the Town hips of Middleton, 'I'OWIl-
Chap. 5. REPRESENTATION. $ehed. B 46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
5] .
53.
04.
55.
56.
end, and Windham, the Town of Simcoe, and the
Villages of Waterford and Ddhi.
'rUE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF SoUTH NORFOLK to
consist of the Townships of Charlotteville,
Houghton, Walsingham South, Walsingham
North and Woodhouse, with the Gore thereof,
lUtd the Villages of Port Dov~r flnd Port Rowan.
THE EI,ECTORAI> DISTRICT 01<' EAST NORTUU1UIER-
l.AND to consist of the Townships of Crnmabc,
Brighton, Murray, Seymour, and Percr, the
Towli of Campbellford, and the ViIlsfI!'C1l of
Brighton, Colbotn~ Ilnd Hastings. .
THE; ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF 'VEST NORTHUJ,lBI>,R-
LAND to consist of the Townships of Hamilton,
Haldimand, Alnwick and South Monaghan, and
the Town of Cobourg.
THE ELECTORAl> DISTRICT OF NORTH ONTARIO to con-
l;ist. 01' the Townships 01' Uxbridge, Brock, Scott,
Thorah, Mara, and Rama, the Town of U,;hridgc,
nnd the Villages of Beaverton and Cannington.
THE ELF,cTORAL DISTRICT OF SoUTn OKTARIO to con-
sist of the Townships of Whitb}', East Whitby,
Rench, Sen gog and Pickering, tlle Towns of
Whitby and Oshawa, and the Village of Port
Perry.
'rnE Et.ECTORAL DISTRICT OF EAST OTTAWA to con-
sist of Rideau, Ottawa, By, nnd St. George's
Wards.
TOE E,.ECTORAL DISTRICT OF WEST OTTAWA to con-
sist of Central, Wellington, Dalhousie Ilnd Vic-
toria Wards.
TnE ELECTORAl> DliTRICT OF NORTn OXFORD to con-
sist of the Townships of East Nissouri, East
Zorra, W(Jst Zorr.a, Blandford and Blenheim,
the City of Woodstock, the Village of Embro, and
that part of the Village of Tavistock which
formcrly formed pnrt of thc Township of Zous.
'fllf': Et,F.CTORAJ, DISTRICT OF SoUTH OXFORD to con-
siflt of tlle Townships of North Oxford, Wcst
Odorn, East Oxford, North Norwich, SOllth Nor-
wich and Dcreham, the Towns of Jnlotcrsoll and
'fillsonhurg, and tlll} Village of Norwich.
TnE BI.I~CTOIL\I, DISTRICT OF NORTH PERTn to con·
sist of the Townships of Wallace, Rima, Ellice,
Mornington :md North EnstllOp<!, the City of
Stratford, the Town of Hflto\\"cl. and the VillAge
of Milverton.
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57. THE ELEC ORAL DISTRICT OF SOU'l'H PEI~'l'H to ron-
sist of the Townships of Blan bard, Downie,
South Easthope, Fullarton, Loaan and Hihl,ert,
and the Towns of litchell and St. Mary'., and
that part of the illa"'c of Tavistock which
formerly formed part of the Township of South
Basthope.
58. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF EAST PE'l'ERBOnO mt
to consist of the Town hips of Otonabee, Duul'u.
Asphodel, Dummer, Belmont, Methuen, Burleigh, ..
Anstruther and Chandos, and the Village. f
Havelock, Norwood and IJnl{efield.
59. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF WEST PETERBOROUGH
to consist of the Townships of North Monaghan,
Smith, Ennismorc, Harvey, Galway and Caven-
dish, and the City of Peterborough.
60. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF PORT ARTII R to COll-
sist of all that portion of the Territorial Dis-
trict of Thunder Bay, within the h('reinafter
described limit, that is to say:-Commencing
at a point in Lake Superior, on the Interna-
tional Boundary betwecn thc Province of On-
tario and the United States of America where tllp
said International Boundary is intersectcd by
the boundary betw'een the Territorial District.
of Thunder Bay and Algoma, in longitude 8;')
degrees 20 minutes west j thence due north
astronomically along said meridian line to the
north boundary of thc Province of Ontario in the
Albany River j thence ,ve:terly up stream alon'"
the northern boundary of said Province to a
point which is due north astronomically from a
point which is west astronomcally 2 miles 45
chains from the northeast angle of lot 21, in
the 'oth concession of thc Township of Ware:
thence due south astronomically to said point;
thence due east astronomically 2 miles, more or
less, to the centre of Dog River j thence south-
erly down stream along the middle thread of
said river to the north limit of the Town 'hip
of Oliver; thence east astronomically along the
north limit of the Township of Oliver to the
northeast angle thereof j thence south a~trono·
mically along the east limit of the said Township
of Oliver to the north limit of the Township of
Paipoonge; thence east astronomically alon!! the
north limit of the said Town hip of Paipoon~e.
and along the north limit of the Township of
Ncebing to the west shor> of Thunder BIlY of
IJake Superior: thence continuing due east a~tro·
nomically 8 miles, morc or 11>, S, to a poin4: dlle
5-s.
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north astronomically from the most cllSterly
point of Pie Island in said Day; thence due south
astronomically 20 miles, more or ICffi, to said
International Boundary; thence northeasterly
aDd southeasterly along said International
Boundary to the place of beginning; 10 indude
also Township No. 67 at Whittl River Statinn, on
tlle Canadian Pacific Railway in the Territoral
District of Algoma; also that portion of Town-
ship No. 68, Lying east of the Territorial Bound-
ary betCWCCD _ the Districts or Algoma· and
Thund~r Day.
IiI. TnE ELECTORAl, DISTRICT OF NORTH RENFREW to
consist o[ the Townships of Ross, Bromley,
'Veslmcalh, Stafford, Pembroke, Wilberforce,
Alice, PetawaWfl, Buchanan, South Algona, .
North Algona, Fraser, l\IcKay, Wylie and
Rolph, the Town of Pembroke, and the Village
of Cobdcn. .
62. TOE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF SOUTH RENFREW to
consist of the Townships of McNab, Ragot,
Blithllcld, Brougham, Horton, Admaston, Grat-
tan, MatawlI.chlln, Griffith, Lyndoch, Raglan,
Radcliffe, Brudenell, Sebastopol, Hagarty, Rieh-
ards, Sherwood, Burns and Jones, the Towns of
Arnpl'ior lind Renfrew, and the Villages of Egan-
ville and Killaloe Station.
63. 1'11£ Er,ECTOIUI, DISTRICT OF RUSSELl. to consist of
the Townships of Cambridge, Cl;lrcnce, Cumber·
land, Gloucester, Osg-oode and Russell, the Town
of Rockland and the Village of Casselman.
64. THE ElJECTORAL DISTllICT OF SAULT STE. MARIE
to consist of that part of the '.Cerritcrial
District of Sudbury, described as foJlows:-
Commencing at the mouth of Echo River on
the Garden River Indinn Reserve; thence due
west nstroDOlnieally to the International Bound-
ary between the Province of Ontario and the
United States of America j thence northprly,
westerly and northwesterly along said Inter·
national Boundary to where the same is inter-
Sected by the boundary betwccn the Tf!rritorial
Districts of Sudlmry and Algoma in lon~itude
85 degrees 20 minutes wcst; thence due north
astronomically 70 miles, more or lcss. to the
north\vllst angle of TowDship No. 33. Range
26, which point is 23 miles north of the North
Shore o( Lake Superior; thence duc east astro-
nomically along the north boundary of T<lwn-
ships No. 33, No. 32, No. 31, No. 30, No. 29
No. 28, No. 21 and No. 2f'i in Range 26, 49
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mile , more or It!ss, to the nor heast angle of the
latter; thence due south astronomically along the
east boundary of 'I'OWD hip o. 26 in Ranges
26 and 25, 12 miles, to the northwest angle of
Township o. 25, in Range 24; thence £tue ea t
astronomically along the north boundary of
Township No. 25, No. 24 and o. 40, in Range
24, 14 mile, more or less, to Ontario Lanrl SUI'-
veyor T. B. Speight's Ieridian IJine; thence
due south astronomically along said Meridian
Line 90 miles, more or less, to the north west
angle of the 'I'ownship of Whitman; thenc
due south astronomically along the west bound-
ary of the TowDships of Whitman and Chesley,
10 miles 20 chains, more or less, to the north
boundar,}' of Garden River Indian Reserve;
thence due east astronomically along the north
boundary of said Garden River Indian RE-sE-rve,
3 miles 40 chains, more or less, to the northl'ast
angle thereof; thence dlle south astronomically
along the east boundary of said Garden River
Indian Reserve, 7 miles 40 chains, more or less
to the southeast angle thereof; thence due west
astronomically along the south limit thereof, 6
miles, more or less, to Echo River; thence down
Echo River to Echo Bay of Lake George, to the
place of beginning.
M. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF CENTRE SIMCOE to con-
sist of the 'I'ownships of Tiny, Vespra, FloB and
Sunnidale, and the Town of Barrie.
ti6. 'I'lIE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF EAST SIMCOE to con-
sist of the '1'0\\ nships of 'ray, Orillia, l\Iatcheda h.
l\Iedonte and Oro, and the 'I'owns of Orillia, Pene-
tanguishene and Midland, and the Village of Vic-
toria Harbour.
t57. THE ELECTORAl, DISTRICT OF WEST SIMCOE to COll-
sist of the Townsllips of 'I'osorontio, Essa and
Nottawasaga, the Towns of Collingwood, Stayner
and Alliston; and the Village of Creemore.
68. 'PlIE EI,ECTORAL DISTRICT OF SOUTH SIMCOE to con-
sist of the Townships of Adjala, T~cumseth,
Innisfil and West Gwillimbury, and the Village
of Beeton, Bradford aDd Tottenham.
69. 'l'HE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF STUROEON FALLS to
consist of the following Townships in tlIt! 'l'er-
ritorial Districts of Nipissing and Sudbury:-
Charlton, Lyman, Gladman, l(cnuy, Grant, Fell,
McLnren, Sis!<, Bertram, Springer, Field, Bastedo,
'I'hist!e, l\fcCal\nm, JJatchford, Caldwell, Bnd-
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gerow, Gibbons, McWilliams, Hobbs, Falconer,
IJoudon, McPherson, Kirkpatrick, Hugel, Crerar,
Dana, Pardo, Scollnrd, Martland, Haddo,
Casimir, Dunnet, Ratter, Henry, Janes, McNish,
MIlSon, Cosby, Cherriman, Jennings, Appelby,
Bigwood, Delamere, Hoskin, Hcndrie, Allen,
Cox, Servos, Durwu!'lh, the unsurveyed Town·
ship South of the Township of Waldie, Waldit,
Laura, Secord, the unsurveyed Township South
of Township No. 59, Township No. 59. Town-
ship No. 60, Tilton, also that portion of the
Indian Re~erve on the North shore of Lake
Nipissing lying South of the Townships Jof
Charlton and Grant, also the islands in the
French River and in that portion of Lake Nip.
issing within the Territorial Districts of Nipis.
sing fllld Sudbury, lying west of the Southerly
prolonglltion of the west limit of the Township
of Rlyth, also the Towns of Sturgeon Fall, and
Cachc nay.
;0. THE Er,ECTOR,\L DISTRICT 01" SUDBURY to cotl.!Jist
of those parts of the Judicial Districts of Sud.
bury and Algoma within the hereinnrter dt.-
cribed limits, that is to say:-CommEncinp, on
the south shorc of James Bay where the same
is intersected by the boundary line betwl!('n the
Territorial Districts of Nipissing and Sudbury,
tllcnce due south astronomically along Sltid tel'·
ritOI'i."ll boundary to the northwest angle of the
Township of Creelman, thence due eaRt astro-
nomiCAlly along' the north boundary of thp said
township, '0 miles, more or less, to the northeast
angle thereof, thence duc south astronomieally
along the east boundary of said tOlVIlship 6
miles, more or less, to the northwest angle of the
Township of Parkin, thcnce due east 8!'lh'onomi-
cally along the north boundary of the Town-
ships of Parkin, .Aylmer, Mackelcan and Mc-
Carthy to the northeast angle of the latter, a
distance of 25 miles, more or less, thence due
south astronomically along the east boundary of
Hit! Townships of McCarthy, Kelly, nRvis.
Lou!::'hrin, and Ha!2'ar to the southeast angle of
the latter, a distance of 30 miles, more or less,
thence due west astronomically along the south
boundary of the Township of Rago.r, 7 miles,
more or less, to the northeast angle of the Town-
ship of Hawlcy. thence dlle south astronomically
along the east boundary of the' TOWD!lhlp of
IInwley, 6 miles. more or less, to the southeast
ImRie thereof, thence due west astronomically
alon!::, the ROllth houndary cf the TOWI::ships of
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Hawley, Cleland, Dill, Broder, Water, Graham.
Denison and Drury, a distance of 48 miles. more
or less, to the southwest angle of the latter,
thenM due north astronomically along the west
boundary of the Townships of Drury and Trill,
a distance of 12 miles more or less, to the ::;outh-
cast angle of the Town hip of Ermatinger,
thence due west astronomically along the south
boundary of the Township of Ermatinger and
Township No. 107, to the southwest angle of the
latt~r, thence due north astronomically along the
west boundary of Township No. 107 to the south-
east angle of Township No. 114, thence dUf> west
astronomically along the south boundary of
Township No. 114, 6 miles, more or less, to the
southwest angle thereof, thence due north astro-
nomically along the west boundary of Town~hips
No. 114 and o. 115, 12 miles, more or less, to
the northwest angle of the latter, thenct! continu-
ing due north astronomically along Ontario
Land Surveyor David Beatty's meridian line, 12
miles, thence due we::;t astronomically, 30 miles,
more or less, to the 12th mile post on Ontario
Land Surveyor Alexander Niven's meridian
line, thence north astronomically along said
meridian line, 18 miles, thence due west astro-
nomically, 06 miles, more or less, to Ontario
Land Surveyor T. B. Sp~ight's meridian line,
thence due north a tronomically along said
meridian line, 60 miles, more or less to the
north limit of 'l'owDsbip No. 40, thence due west
astronomically along the north boundary of
Townships No. 40, No. 25, and No. 24, in Range
24, 14 miles, more or less, to the southwest
angle of Township No. 25, Range 25, thence due
north astronomically, 12 miles, more or less,
along the west limit of Township No. 25, ill
Ranges 25 and 26, thence due west astronomi-
cally along the north boundary of Townships
No. 26, No. 27, No. 28, o. 29, No. 39, No. 31,
No. 32 and No. 33, 49 miles, more or less, to
the boundary between the Judicial Districts of
Sudbury and Algoma, in Longitude 85 degrees
'20 minutes west, thence due north astronomi·
cally along the said District boundary to the
north boundary of the Province of Ontario, in
the Albany River, thence down tream south-
easterly and northeasterly along the northern
boundary of said Province of Ontario to the
place of beginning, excepting neverthele 5,
Township No. 67, at White River Station on the
Canadian Pacific Railway, also that portion of
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Township No. 68 to the west of Township No.
67, lying enst of the territorial boundary be-
wecn the Districts of Algoma and Thunder Day.
71. 'I'm; EI..EC'I'ORAL DISTRICT m' TE!d)SK.UlINO to con-
sist of all those portions of the Territorial Districts
of Nipissing, Sudbury and Tcmiskaming within
the hereinafter described limits:-Comme.ncing at
a point nbont seven miles north from the foot of
Lake Temiskaming, on the Inter-provincial boun-
tInry between the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec,
Wllere tll(~ same is intersected by the Easterly pro.-
duction of the North boundnry of the Township of
Wyse, thence due west astronomically '59%.
miles, morc or IlJss, to the Nortbwest angle of
the Township of McNish, thence North astrono-
mically along the East limit of the Township of
McCarthy, 6 miles, morc or less, to th~ Nortb·
cast angle thcrcof; thence West astronomically
along the North boundary of the TOWI1ships of
McCarthy, Mackdcan,' Aylmer and Parkin, 25
miles more, or less, to the Northwest angle of
thc latter, thencc North astronomically along the
East limit of the Township of Creelman, 6
miles, more or less, to the Northeast angl\! there-
nf, thenec West astronomiclllly along the North
limit thereof 6 miles, more or less to the northwest
Illlgie of tIle Township of Creelman; thcnce North
astronomically along the meridian line to the
ShOl'C of James Bay, thence Southeasterly, Easterly
and Northeasterly along the Sonth shore of said
nay to whcre the same is intersected hy the Inter-
pro\'ineial Boundary between the Provincef'l of
Ontario and Quebec, thence Soutb astronomi-
cally along S<'lid Inter-provincial Boundary, to
the h~nd of Lake Temisknming, thence South-
erly through Lake Temiskaming, along said
Inter-provincial Boundary to the' place of bf>gin-
ning.
72. 'l'm: }~I,F.CTORAL DISTRICT OF EAST TORONTO to can·
sist of the present Ward No.1 of the City of
Toronto, and that part of the present Ward No.
2 lying south of the centre line of Carlton
Street and cast of the centre line of Sherbourne
Street, and also that part of the City of Toronto
known as "Toronto Island."
n. 'rUE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF NORTH TORONTO to
cOllsist of all that part of the City of Toronto
lyin~ north of the centre line of Carlton Street
and College Street, bounded on th\! east by the
centre line of Sumaeh Street and the Mid Hnll
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produced northerly to the north boundary of
the City, and on th~ west by the centre line of
Palmerston Avenue.
74. TIIE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF SOUTH TORONTO to
consist of those parts of the present Wards Nos.
2, 3, 4 and 5 of the City of Toronto lying: south
of thc centre line of Carlton Strect and College
Street and bounded on the ea t by the centre
line of Sherbourne Street, and on the est by
the centre line of Palmer ton Avenue and
the centre line of Teeumscth Street and said
centre line produced southerly to the Bay.
79. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF WEST TORO'TO to
consist of that part of the City of Toronto. lying
we t of the centre lines of Palmerston Avenue
and Teeumseth Street and the centre lin~ of
Tecumseth Street produced southerly to t1le Bay,
being that portion of the city not included in the
other three electoral divisions.
76. THE ELECTORAL DI TRrCT OF EAST VICTORIA to con-
sist of the Townships of Emily, Fenelon. Bex-
ley, Laxton, Dighy, Longford, Somerville and
Verulam, the Villages of Omemee, Fenelon
Fall, BobeaYReon and Sturgeon Point, and all
thc municipalities included in the Provi ional
County of Haliburton.
77. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF WEST VICTORIA to con-
sist of the Townships of Op , Mariposa, Eldon,
Carden and Dalton, the Town of Lindsay, and
the Village of Woodville.
78.. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF NORTII WATERLOO to
eonsi t of the northerly portion, hereinafter
described, of the Townsllip of Waterloo. the
Townships of Woolwich and Wellesley. the
City of Bcrlin, tIle Town of Waterloo, and the
Village of Elmira.
Ttl said northerly portion of the Township of Water-
loo shall include and consist of thnt part of the
said Township lying within the following limits.
that is to say: ComnpncinO' at the southwest.
angle of lot number 46 in the said Town hip:
th nce ea terly along the sontherly limits of the
aid lot, ann of lot numbers 47, 48 50, 51 and 53.
and the prolonO'ation thereof, to the mindle of the
Grnnd River; thence along the middle of th'
sain river. against the tr am, to the prolonga-
tion of the limit between lots numhers 113 and 114.
and along the prolon~ation of t.he said limit,
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and along: tb~ said limit between the sairl lots
numbers 113 and 114, northerly and easterly, to
the westerly limit of lot 107; thence along the
westerly limit of the said lot number 107, northerly
to the northerly limit thereof; thence along the
northerly limits of the said lot number 107, and
of lots numbers 106, 84 and 96, easterly, to the
easterly boundary of the said township; thence
along the easterly, northerly and westerly boun·
daries of the said township, in n northerly,
westerly and southerly direction, respectively, to
the place of beginning.
79. TnE ELECTOR,\L DISTRiCT OF SoUTH W AT£RLOO to
consist of the south~rly portion of the said Town·
ship of Waterloo, being all that part of the said
Township not included in the Electoral District
of North Waterloo, the Townships of North
DumfrieS and Wilmot, the Towns of Galt,
Preston and Hespeler, and the Villages of Ayr
and New Hamburg.
80. TilE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF 'VELLAND to consist of
the 'l'ownships of Bertie, Crowland, Humberstone,
Stamford, Thorold and Willoughby, the City of
Niagara Falls, the Towns of Thorold and Wetland,
and the Villages of Bridgeburg, Chippewa, Fort
Erie, Humberstone, and Port Colborne.
81. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF EAST WELLmGTON
to consist of the Townships of Arthur, Nichol,
Erin, West Garafraxli. and West Luth~r. the
Town of :Mount Forest, and the Villages of Erin,
l<~ergus and Elora.
82. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF SOUTH WELLINGTON
to consist of the Townships of Gu~lph, Puslinch,
Pilkington and Eramosa, and the City of Guelph.
83. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF WEST WeLLINGTON
to consist of the Townships of Minto, Mary.
borough and P~el, the Towns of Harriston and
Palmcrston, and the Villages of Arthur, Clifford
and Drayton.
84. THE ELECTORAL DISTRleT OF NORTH WENTWORTH
to consist of the Townships of Beverly, Flam-
borough West, Flnmborough East, the Town of
Dundas, and the Village of Waterdown.
85. Tm EI,ECTORAL DISTRICT OF' SOU'l'n WENTWORTH
to consist of the Townships of Saltfe.;:t, Bin-
brook, Glanford, Barton and Ancaster.
86. TnE EI,ECTORAL DISTRICT OF EAST YORK to con·
sist of the Townships of Markham and Scar-
borough, that portion of the Township of York
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lying east of Yonge Street, tho e parts of the City
of 'l'oronto which formerly constituted the towns
of East Toronto and North Toronto, and the Vil-
ages of Markham, Richmond Hill and Stouf'fville.
87. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF NORTH YORK to con-
sist of the Townships of King, Whitchurch,
Georgina·, East Gwillimbury and North Gwil-
limbury, the Towns of Aurora and Newmarket,
and the Villages of Holland Landing and Sut-
ton West.
8. THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF WEST YORK to con-
sist of the Townships of Etobieoke and Vaughan
and that portion of the Township of York lying
west of Yonge Street, that part of the City of
Toronto which formerly constituted the City of
West Toronto, and the Villages of :D-limico, New
Toronto, Weston and Woodbridge. 8 Edw. VII.
c. 2, Schedule B. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 18, ss. 2, 57.
